SOCIOPOLITICALIMPLICATIONSOF MISSISSIPPIANMOUND VOLUME
John H. Blitz and PatrickLivingood

Variationin the scale of Mississippian mound building is an importantmeasure of regional settlement hierarchies. However,factors thought to determinethe size of platform moundsare subject to two contradictoryinterpretations.Mound volume is said to resultfrom either the duration of mound use or the size of the labor force recruited by leaders for mound
construction. To evaluate these competingpropositions, a sample of excavated mounds is examined andfour variables are
recordedfor each mound: a mound volume index, the duration of mound use, the number of construction stages, and the
number of mounds at the site. The relationships among these variables are summarized,and the relative merits of the two
competing interpretationsare assessed. It is concluded that not all of the variation in mound volume can be explained by
duration of use, that additionalfactors must be considered, and that the social context of mound constructionprobably differed at large multiple-moundsites and smaller mound sites.
La variacidnen la escala de la construccidnde monticulosde la culturamississippiensees una importantemedidade lasjerarquias regionales de asentamiento.Sin embargo, hay dos interpretacionescontradictoriaspara explicar el tamaiio de los
monticulos.En primer lugar,se considera que el volumende los monticuloses el resultadode la duracidnde su uso o bien de
la cantidadde lafuerza de trabajoreclutadapor los dirigentespara la construcci6nde los monticulos.Para evaluar estas dos
proposiciones, se analiza una muestrade monticulosexcavadosy para cada uno de ellos se considerancuatro variables: un
indice del volumendel monticulo,la duracidnde su uso, el n imero de etapas constructivasy la cantidadde monticulosen un
sitio dado. Las relaciones entre estas variables se resumeny se evalfian los meritos relativosde las interpretacionescontradictorias. Se concluye que no toda variaci6n en el volumende monticulospuede explicarsepor la duracidnde su uso, dado
que deben considerarse otrosfactores y que el contexto social de construccidnde los monticulosprobablementediferia en
sitios grandes con muiltiplesmonticulosen comparacidncon sitios mdspequenioscon monticulos.

n theAmericanSoutheast,
hor- is renderedproblematicin the Mississippiancase
precolumbian
ticulturalsocietiesknownas Mississippiancreated regional political territoriesmarkedby
centralplaceswith largeearthenmounds.The various political and ceremonialactivitiesat mound
centerswerearenasof powerandauthorityforMississippian leaders. Archaeologists investigating
Mississippian political formations consider the
scale of moundbuildingat centersto be an important indicatorof regional settlementhierarchies,
long recognizedas a signatureof complex society
(Johnson1977).A settlementhierarchyof largeand
small moundcentersis often seen as an indicator
of dominantand subordinaterelationshipsin the
regionalleadershipstructure(Anderson1994).Yet
theidentificationof regionalsettlementhierarchies

becausetherearetwo contradictoryinterpretations
of the sociopoliticalimplicationsof moundbuilding; some claimthatmoundsize orvolumereflects
the durationof mounduse, whereasothersargue
that mound volume reflects the ability of leaders
to amassa largelaborforce.Inthisarticlewe examine the empiricalbases for these two competing
evaluatethedegreeto whichthetwo
interpretations,
interpretationsare supportedby evidence, and
assess the implicationsof our findingsfor understandingMississippiansociopoliticalorganization.
The archaeologicalfeatureof importanceis the
platformmound. These ancient monumentsare
flat-toppedearthenpyramidscreatedby successive
constructionepisodes over a periodof time. Each
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new mound-construction
stage was superimposed
overanearlierstage.Inthismanner,manyplatform
moundswereexpandedto massiveproportions,but
thereis a wide rangein the size andnumberof platformmoundsfoundatMississippiancenters.Using
thesecriteria,ClaudinePayne(1994:Table3-6) has
constructeda site-size classificationof 268 Mississippianmoundcenters.She findsthat 144 sites
arein the smallestclass, with one to threemounds,
and only 17 centers are in the largestclass, with
morethan 16 mounds.The Cahokiasite, with 100
mounds, is far largerthan other centers.Monk's
Mound at Cahokia, the largest Mississippian
mound,covers 6 ha at the base and stands30.1 m
high (Collins and Chalfant1993:319).Although
Mississippianplatformmoundsarea formof monumentalarchitecture,most arerelativelylow-volume constructionsno morethan3 m high (Payne
1994:100).
Platformmoundsplay a centralrole in archaeological investigationsof Mississippiansociopolitical organization.Historicaland archaeological
researchsupportsthefollowingassumptionsabout
the sociopoliticalsignificanceof platformmounds:
platformmoundsservedas residencesandmortuariesfor high-rankindividualsandgroups(Swanton 1911; Waring 1968); sites with platform
mounds markpolitical centersin regional settlement systems (Peeblesand Kus 1977; Steponaitis
1978);controlof platformmoundconstructionand
use legitimatedandsanctifiedimportantleadership
roles(Anderson1994;Blitz 1993;Hally 1996;Lindauerand Blitz 1997; Steponaitis1986); and the
durationof platformmoundconstructionand use
coincidedwiththedurationof thechieflypolitythat
used the mound (Hally 1996). These interpretations of Mississippianplatformmounds are not
consideredparticularlycontroversial.
Suchis notthecase withanotherfrequentlydiscussed characteristicof Mississippian platform
mounds:the sociopoliticalimplicationsof mound
size or volume. Perspectiveson this topic have
changed over time. Archaeologistsin the 1970s
tended to consider the labor demandsof mound
buildingas excessive, and the impressivevolume
of the mounds was seen as a directreflectionof
equally impressive organizational capabilities
(Haas 1982; Steponaitis 1978). More recently,
archaeologistssuch as Muller (1997) and Milner
(1998) have calculatedlaborestimatessuggesting
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thatmoundbuildingwouldnot haveplaceda serious burdenof time and energy on Mississippian
populationsor even have requiredcomplex leadershipstructures.
Althoughit has long been evidentthatthereis
a wide range of variationin the volume of individual mounds and in the scale of mound construction at Mississippian sites, archaeologists
have been slow to quantifythese differencesin a
systematic way (Payne 1994). Nevertheless,the
scale of moundbuildingat Mississippiansites has
become an importantmeasureof regional settlementhierarchies.Specificsettlementpatterns,such
as the numberof moundsat a center and the distances between centers, are attributedto specific
forms of sociopolitical organization(Anderson
1994; Blitz 1999; Steponaitis 1986). Although
mound-centersize hierarchiesarecommonlyconsideredto be an archaeologicalcorrelateof ranked
society (PeeblesandKus 1977), variationin Mississippian mound volume is the subject of two
widely held interpretationsthatappearcontradictory. Some investigatorsconsiderthe durationof
mound use to be the primaryfactor determining
moundvolume, andothersclaim thatmoundvolume is primarilythe resultof the numberof people in the laborforce thatconstructedthe mound.
Because each interpretationhas very different
implicationsfor understandingmound-centersize
hierarchies,it is importantthat the relationship
between durationof mound use and mound volume is investigatedand the apparentcontradictions areresolved.Letus examinethebasisof each
interpretation.
Mound Volume:
Duration of Use or Chiefly Power?
In the duration-of-useinterpretation,
it is assumed
thatmoundvolumeincreasedas long as themound
was in use because the occupationof a platform
moundentailedperiodicconstructionepisodes or
stages. These periodic constructionepisodes are
revealedarchaeologicallyin the multistagestrata
characteristicof Mississippianplatformmounds.
As the durationof mounduse increased,mound
volumealso increasedas moreconstructionstages
wereadded.Accordingto thisline of reasoning,the
largestmoundsare those that were used over the
longest periods of time and were repeatedly
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expanded by the addition of new stages (Hally
1994:157).
of moundvolume
The competinginterpretation
By
maybe termedthe chieflypowerinterpretation.
chieflypower we referto a leader'sabilityto compel complianceto a centralauthority.The ability
to wield power and accomplishsocial and political goals in competitivesituationsis expectedto
varyamongchiefs, tied as it is to degreesof rank,
charisma,prestige,and otherfactors.Proponents
considermound
of thechieflypowerinterpretation
volume to be the directproductof the quantityof
laborinvestedin construction.In a model of political economy widely attributedto Mississippian
societies, the abilityto amass and directlaborfor
moundconstructionis underthe controlof chiefly
elites or leaders as a form of corv e labor (Haas
1982), tribute extraction (Steponaitis 1978), or
communalintensificationrites (Knight1986).
Viewed this way, the volume of mound construction is an indirect measure of the scale of
chieflypower,in theformof laborallocation,available to leaders at a mound center. Variationin
moundvolume shouldreflectvariationin the size
of the labor force mobilized by a chief. This
assumption provides a rationale for arranging
regional mound centers into site-size hierarchies
thought to representdominant and subordinate
political relationships. Because relative demographicstrengthis so importantforcorporategroup
or communitysuccess in the competitiveinteraction of kin-basedsocieties such as the Mississippians(Carneiro1967;MilnerandSchroeder1999),
the scale of moundconstructionat sites implies a
correspondingscale of chiefly power.
Two recent studies of regional Mississippian
settlementsystems serve to illustratethe two conIn theiranalysisof the distrastinginterpretations.
tributionof Mississippianplatform-mound
centers
in the Lower Chattahoochee-ApalachicolaRiver
region of Alabama, Georgia, and Florida, John
Scarry and Claudine Payne (1986:82) state that
"settlementduration"cannotaccountfor the variation in mound volume at regional sites. They
acknowledgethatdurationof mounduse is a potentialfactorin thevariationof moundvolumeat sites,
butit is consideredto be of secondaryimportance.
AlthoughScarryandPayneadmitthattheylackan
adequatechronologyof mound-center
occupations,
theygo on to reconstructa site-sizehierarchybased
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on the volume of mounds at sites. This site-size
hierarchy,in turn,is theirbasis for inferringa hierarchy of politicalrelationshipsbetween the leaders of regionalmoundcenters.
In contrast,MarkWilliams and Gary Shapiro
rejectthechieflypowerexplanationof moundvolume in theirstudyof Mississippianmound-center
settlementpatternsin the Oconee Riverregionof
Georgia.Instead,they considerdurationof mound
use to be the primaryfactor that produced the
observed variationin mound volume at regional
centers.They state,"Moundvolumeis a poorindicatorof the powerheld by the chief of a particular
village. This is becauseit is directlyrelatedto the
longevityof a mound'suse andrenewal.... Thus
moundvolume, andpossibly centralityof mound
site, areinadequatemeans of identifyingsubordinate sites"(1996:147-148).
Is moundvolume the resultof the durationof
mound use or the measureof a chief's ability to
amassa largelaborforce for moundconstruction?
The questionis of centralimportancebecausethe
volume of mound constructionat sites is used to
identify Mississippiansettlementhierarchiesand
inferpoliticalrelationshipsbetweentheleadership
structuresat largeand smallmoundcenters.If the
duration-of-useinterpretationis correct,however,
then an important archaeological correlate of
rankedsociety, the regional settlementhierarchy,
maybe calledintoquestion.Thetwointerpretations
havebeenadvancedmainlyby assertion.Therehas
been no systematiceffortto evaluatethe two theories by examiningrelationshipsamongthe basic
propertiesof mounds.
Data and Methods
A sampleof 35 excavatedMississippianplatform
moundswas examinedin an effortto evaluatethe
two interpretationsof mound volume (Table 1).
Fourbasicvariableswererecordedforeachmound:
a mound volume index, the number of major
mound-construction
stages,the durationof mound
use in years,andthe numberof moundsat the site
where the sample mound is found. Following a
methodused by Payne (1994:107-110), a mound
volumeindexwas calculatedfor eachcase as basal
length x basal width x height/1000.An index of
moundvolumefacilitatesroughcomparisonof the
sizes of moundsandmitigatessuchfactorsas slope

Table 1. Mound Sample.
Site
1HA7
1H027
1JE12
1JE14
IPI85
1TU500
1TU56
8LE1
9BR3
9CH1
9CK5
9CY62

Mound Name
White
Omussee Creek
Bessemer Oval
Bessemer Rectangular
LubbubCreek
Moundville R
Hog Pen
Lake Jackson 3
Two Run Creek
Irene Primary
Wilbanks

Cemochechobee A
9CY62
Cemochechobee B
Scull Schoals B
9GE4
9GE5
Dyar
Little River A
9MG46
Gary's Fish Pond
9QU1
Estatoe
9ST3
Cahokia 31
11MS2
12VGI
Angel F
Bayou Goula 1
16IV11
16WBRI
MedoraA
Owl Creek 2
22CS502
Owl Creek 5
22CS502
22HO502
Old Hoover
22LW510
Pevey G
Bear Creek
22TS500
Winterville G
22WS500
Anna 5
22AD500
25MG2
Town Creek
Hixon
40HA3
40HN1
McKelvey
Obion 6
40HY14
Hiwassee Island
40MG31
40MR6
Toqua A
aMoundvolume index.
bNumberof mound constructionstages.
cDurationof mound use in years A.D.
dNumberof mounds at site.

MVIa
5.2
2.9
3.5
3.8
8.2
33.6
5.1
5.9
1.5
11.2
8.0
1.1
1.9
2.1
27.8
1.7
1.4
1.0
51.4
20.8
3.0
5.8
2.8
1.2
2.7
3.5
2.9
7.7
7.0
2.0
5.8
2.2
42.6
12.1
14.7

Stagesb
2
4
6
6
6
8
2
12
4
8
3

Durationc
1400-1550
1275-1350, 1450-1550
1000-1200
1000-1200
1150-1450
1350-1450
1200-1300
1250-1450
1250-1375
1200-1450
1100-1200, 1250-1375

5
10
6
14
2
3
2
10
4
3
3
6
2
6
3
4
7
4
2
4
2
5
7
16

1150-1300
1150-1300
1275-1425, 1450-1575
1200-1275, 1425-1575
1525-1575
1350-1450
1450-1550
1100-1150, 1250-1350
1325-1450
1200-1350
1200-1350
1100-1250
1100-1250
1250-1500
1200-1350
1100-1250
1200-1450
1200-1650
1150-1350
1200-1300
1100-1300
1100-1300
1100-1200, 1300-1425
1200-1500

Moundsd
1
1
3
3
1
29
1
7
1
2
1
3
3
2
1
1
1
1
100
11
2
2
5
5
5
9
1
23
6
1
1
1
7
1
2
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and irregular contours. The number of major
mound-construction
stagestalliedfor each mound
in Table 1 is the total as recordedby the excavators.Smalldiscontinuousfill episodes,whenidentified as such by the excavators,were not counted
as majorconstructionstages,butwe madeno effort
to evaluatethe accuracyof the excavators'observations.Durationof mounduse was calculatedas
thetotalnumberof yearsin thephaseintervalspans
forall componentsassociatedwithmounduse. The
numberof moundsvariablein Table1 presentsthe
count of mounds at the site where each sample
moundoccurs.As will become apparentbelow, it
is importantto identifyif the samplemoundoccurs
at a single-moundsite or a multiple-moundsite.
Because the chiefly powerinterpretationassumes
thatthe size of the laborforce had an influenceon
moundsize, the numberof moundsvariableserves
as a proxy measureof populationsize at a site.
The sampleof excavatedmoundsin Table I is
drawnfrom an unknownor hypotheticalpopulation of Mississippianplatformmounds.In selecting the sample,ourprimaryconcernwas to identify
factorsthatmight limit the accuratemeasurement
of the fourvariables.Forthis reason,we excluded
many mounds from the sample for lack of data:
incompleteexcavation,pre-excavation
damagethat
accurate
volume
or
prevented
construction-stage
measurement,orchronologicalambiguities.In several cases (1PI85, 9BR3, 9CK5, 9QUI, and
22CS502 in Table 1), we included a damaged
moundin the samplebecause mounddimensions
were recordedpriorto significantalterationsand
thehorizontalandverticalexcavationsappearedto
be extensiveenough to detect all majorconstruction stages and all components associated with
mounduse. We excludedCaddoplatformmounds
in the trans-MississippiSoutheastfromthe mound
samplebecauseof possible divergentculturaltraditions,ourlackof familiaritywithregionalarchaeology, and unresolved chronological issues in
regionalsequences.Theresultof theseselectioncriteriais a sampleof moundsfrom severalregional
Mississippianvariantsorarchaeologicalculturesin
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana,
Louisiana,Mississippi,North Carolina,and Tennessee (Figure 1).
A possible source of errorin these data is the
potentialvariationin the accuracyof the estimated
time spansused to measurethe durationof mound
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Figure 1. Location of sites in the southeastern United
States used in this study.

use.Thedifficultiesencounteredin attemptsto correlateabsolutechronologiesbasedon radiocarbon
and relativechronologiesbased on ceramic seriation are well known.In the AmericanSoutheast,
prehistoricarchaeologicalphase intervalsof less
than 100 yearsareuncommon.Two-hundred-year
phases are common, however, perhaps partly
because of the standarderrorranges of radiocarbon assays. Indeed,at least one archaeologisthas
advocatedthe use of standardized,arbitrary200year phases for constructing late-prehistoric
chronologicalframeworksin the EasternWoodlands (Lewis 1990:40-43).It is beyond the scope
of this study to undertakea criticalevaluationof
thephasetime spansin the samples.Consequently,
the durationof mounduse is the maximumnumber of yearsin the estimatedphasetime spansprovided in currentreferences(Table1).
Analysis and Results
Histogramsof the moundsamplevariablesreveal
some informativepatterns(Figures2-4). Mound
volume indexes rangefrom 1.0 to 51.4, although
only five moundshavea moundvolumeindexover
15.0: MoundvilleR, Dyar, Cahokia31, Angel F,
and Obion6 (Figure2). Giventhatthe vast majority of recorded Mississippian platform mounds
have volume indexesbelow 10.0 (Payne 1994:figures 3-14, 3-16), it is not entirelyunexpectedthat
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Figure 4. Histogram of mound duration.

thelargestmoundsareapparentoutliersin the sample. A decay patternis also evidentin the distribution of the number-of-stages variable; only a
minorityof mounds has more than ten construction stages (Figure3). The chronologicalvariable,
durationof mound use, visually and statistically
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conformsto a normaldistribution(Figure4). There
thatwould
areno apparentbreaksin thedistribution
of
site
based on
the
creation
hierarchies
justify
of
duration alone. The duration use range is
100-450 years, with a mean of 183 years and a
median of 150 years.Also, there appearsto be a
roughperiodicityin moundconstruction:the average occupationspanperconstructionlayeris 25-50
years. Of course, constructionstages may have
been addedto moundsat shorterintervalsthanour
chronologicalmethods can measure.These data
suggest, however,that mound constructionmay
have been an infrequent,even once-in-a-lifetime
event at manysites, lendingsupportto claimsthat
moundconstructiondidnotplacea significantburden of laboron most Mississippians.
A clearerview of these relationshipsemerges
with a biplotof durationandmoundvolumeindex
(Figure5). The most significantfeatureis thatthe
five large mounds are visually distinct. If we
exclude these five apparentoutliermounds from
consideration,thenone can see thatthereis a slight
trend towardincreasingmound size as duration
increases.Threeof the largestmoundsalso come
from large sites with nine or more mounds.If we
exclude all of the mounds from the largest sites,
then we get the best-fitline observedin Figure5.
The equationfor this line can be expressedas follows:moundvolumeindex= .88 + (.03 x duration).
This equation provides an average relationship
betweenmoundvolumeanddurationfor the sample of moundsat sites with less thannine mounds.
This equationmay be useful to futureresearchers
searchingfora way to controlfordurationandstate
whetherother mounds are largeror smallerthan
averagecomparedwith our sample.We have not
botheredto reproducethebest-fitlinesforthewhole
sample or for the large sites because the y-intercepts for these lines are greaterthaneight and are
clearlyskewedby incompletedata.
Figure 6, a biplot of durationand numberof
stages, shows an even clearerpattern.There is a
slight(butvisuallyapparent)trendtowardincreasing numbersof stagesas thedurationof mounduse
increases.Sucha patternmakeslogicalsense.Early
historicaccountssuggestthatmoundconstruction
was periodic and that it accompaniedsignificant
events, such as world-renewalceremoniesor the
deathof a chief (Swanton1911;Waring1968). If
mounds were in use for a longer period of time,
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Table 2. Rank-OrderCorrelations(rs) of MoundVariables.
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Figure 5. Biplot of duration and mound volume. The dotted line represents the best-fit line for sites with eight or
fewer mounds.
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Figure 6. Biplot of duration and number of mound construction stages.

thenmoreof theseevents,andthereforemorestages
of construction,should have occurred.It may be
significantthat six of the mounds (Cahokia 31,
Cemochechobee B, Dyar, Lake Jackson 3,
MoundvilleR, and ToquaA) appearto fall along
thesameacceleratedslope.Thesesiteshavea much
lower average duration per construction layer,

12-18 years,thanthe othermounds,where25-50
years is typical. The sample size is too small to
explorethis further,but this might be an interesting sourcefor furtherresearch.
Spearman'srank-ordercorrelation(rs) can supplementthe visual plots and providea mathematical measureof the relationshipsamongvariables.
Spearman's rs is useful because it makes no
assumptionsaboutthe distributionof the data,yet
theresultscanbe interpretedthe sameway as other
correlationcoefficients.As theplotswouldsuggest,
thereis a middlingcorrelationbetweenmoundvolume index andnumberof stages(.52) andnumber
of stages and duration(.46), but thereis less correlationbetweenmoundvolumeandduration(.33;
Table2). Oneway thatthe correlationscanbe read
is to say that the squareof the correlationcoefficient is the proportionof the total variabilityof
variablex thatcan be accountedfor by variabley.
In otherwords, the numberof stages can explain
27 percentof the variabilityin moundvolume,and
durationcan explain 21 percentof the variability
in the numberof stagesbut only about 11 percent
of the variationin moundvolume.It would appear
thatthereareadditionalfactorsoutsideof the variables examinedthus far thathave a greaterstatistical effect on moundvolume thandurationalone.
The five largestmoundsappearto be outliersin
this sampleandmightbe skewingcertaincalculations. Moreover,three of the five largestmounds
areatmultiple-moundsites.Thisobservationalerts
us to the possibility that the social conditionsof
moundconstructionfortheselargestmoundsatthe
largestsites, such as the size of the moundlabor
force or mound-construction
effort,might be differentthanthe circumstancesof moundconstruction for smallermounds at smaller sites. We can
examine this possibility with the number-ofmoundsvariable.Thisvariableis statisticallyindependentof moundvolumeindex, so we may use it
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Table 3. Rank-OrderCorrelations(rs) of MoundVariables
in Site-Size Categories.
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Figure 7. Histogram of the number of mounds at sites,
excluding Cahokia.

to stratifyour sample before calculatingcorrelations for the primaryvariables.Figure7 is a histogram of the number of mounds, excluding
Cahokia.
Tojudge fromPayne's(1994) studyof variation
in the numberof moundsfound at Mississippian
mound sites, we can consider sites with nine or
moremoundsto be in the largestcategory.Forour
sample,this largestcategoryincludesthe Cahokia,
Moundville,Angel, Pevey, and Wintervillesites.
We dividedthe mound sampleinto threegroups:
single-mound sites, minor centers (sites with
two-eight mounds),and majorcenters(sites with
nine or more mounds).The outlierdistributionof
the largestmounds,thedistributionin Figure7, and
thesimilarsite-sizepatterningin Payne'sstudyprovide the empiricalsupportfor this procedure.
Correlations between mounds in each site
groupingandtheprimarymoundvariablesarepresentedin Table3. These resultsreinforcethe idea
thatmoundbuildingatmajorcenterswas distinctly
different from mound building at single-mound
sites or minorcenters.In fact, thereis a negative
correlation(-.31) between mound volume index
anddurationatmajorcenters(probablyanaccident
of sample size, n = 5). Interestingly,the singlemound sites and the minor centers have similar
coefficientvalues.Theseobservationssuggestthat
the same kinds of "rules"aboutmoundconstruction were in effect at most sites andthattheserules
were only different at the major centers. Most
important,durationhas a much strongercorrela-

.57
.64
-.31
(.02)
(.61)
(.01)
MVI and Stages
.57
.28
.90
(.02)
(.34)
(.04)
Durationand Stages .58
.41
.10
(.02)
(.15)
(.87)
Note: The values in parenthesesare the probabilityof getting an equal or strongercorrelationfrom a randomlygeneratedsample.
aSites with two to eight mounds.
bSiteswith nine or more mounds.

tionwithmoundvolumeif moundsfromthe major
centersare excluded.Durationexplains about 11
percentof the variationin moundvolumewhen all
moundsareconsideredtogether,butit accountsfor
41 percent of the variationif the mounds from
majorcentersareexcluded.
Although it has a good correlation,duration
alonedoes notexplainall of the variationin mound
volume.We may be dealingherewith a moreelusive set of causalfactorsthatstemfromvariability
in the effortinvestedin moundconstruction.The
of moundconstruction
chieflypowerinterpretation
assumesthatpowerfulorcharismaticchiefselicited
moreconstructioneffortthanless persuasivechiefs,
buttherearefew clues in the archaeologicalrecord
that permitus to measurechiefly influence over
construction effort. Because the relationships
amongthe primarymoundvariablesfor the largest
moundsat the largestsites aredifferentfromthose
at smallersites, it wouldbe informativeto know if
effortsalsovarybetweenlarge
mound-construction
and small sites. One might conclude, intuitively,
thatsuchis the case becauseof the absolutedifferences in the volume of mound construction at
moundsites with moreor largermounds.
One reasonto expect differencesin the social
rulesof moundconstructionis the assumptionthat
the largestsites were occupiedby multiplecorporategroups.At Mississippianmultiple-moundcenters, it is common for one platformmoundto be
much larger than the other mounds (Payne
1994:97). If the smallermoundswere corporategroup structureserected by differentsocial segments,thentheselargestmoundsmayrepresentthe
pooled labor efforts of all constituent groups,
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"eitheras integrativecommunalprojectsto counterbalancethe differentiationinherentin competitive corporategroupsor,alternatively,as a formof
tributethatdirectlyacknowledgeda rankedsocial
hierarchy"(LindauerandBlitz 1997:194).Because
moundsat smallersitesexhibita highercorrelation
betweendurationandvolume,perhapsmoundconstructionwas maintainedon a moreregularorpredictable basis at small sites in comparisonwith
moundconstructionat the largestsites.In contrast,
differentsocial rules of constructionat the largest
sites may have altered the relationshipbetween
durationandvolume.In otherwords,the timingof
mound-constructionepisodes at the largest sites
may have been dictatedmore by unpredictableor
volatile sociopoliticaleventsdirectedby powerful
chiefs andless by regularorpredictablesocialrules
such as periodicrenewalceremonies.
Conclusions
At the beginningof this articlewe presentedtwo
competing interpretationsof Mississippianplatform-moundvolume.Simplyput,someresearchers
claim thatbig moundsare big because they have
beenusedfora long time,whereasothersarguethat
big mounds are big because a powerful chief
amasseda largeconstructionforce.The issue is of
anthropologicalsignificancebecause the scale of
moundconstructionis usedto identifyregionalsettlementhierarchies,which are then used to infer
aspects of Mississippiansociopoliticalorganization.Ourtestshaveshownthatsomewherebetween
10 and 40 percentof the variationin moundvolume can be explainedby durationalone. The rest
of the variationis unexplainedby the variableswe
have. This unexplainedremainderin the variation
of moundvolumecouldbe the productof a host of
otherfactorssuchas randomvariation,differences
in tools used to dig andmove soil, andage/sex differences in the composition of the labor force
(assumingthatyoung men could pile up moredirt
thanothersoverthe sameamountof time).It could
also be explainedby variationin chiefly power.
Statistically,the largestsites do not conformto
the same patternsas the smallersites, so perhaps
there were differentsocial rules for mound constructionat the largestsites thatchangedthe relationshipbetween volume and duration.We do not
know what these differentrules were, althoughit
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is reasonableto suggestthatthe answerhas something to do with the mannerin which labor was
mobilizedatmajorcenters.Unfortunately,we only
havea smallandunrepresentative
sampleof mound
datafrom majorcenters,so furtheranalysis must
be done on a case-by-casebasis.
canfindcomProponentsof bothinterpretations
fort in these conclusions. The "durationist"can
pointoutthatas muchas 41 percentof moundvolume is controlledby durationandthatmuchof the
rest of the variationcould probablybe explained
by otherratherpedestrianfactorsif we could only
measurethem. A "powerist"can say that the big
sites arethe key andthatthe relationshipbetween
durationandmoundvolumebreaksdown at these
sites, leavingplentyof statisticalroomto arguefor
the influenceof chiefs. Eitherway, our examination of this issue forces attentionon often-overlooked assumptions.
We hope that now, when archaeologistsidentify settlementhierarchiesbasedon the volume of
Mississippianplatformmounds,theywill construct
theirideasmorecarefully.Althoughwe havetaken
this inquiryas far as the data will allow, we can
suggesttwo waysthismightbe accomplishedwhen
an expandedsampleof moundsbecomesavailable.
First,to furtherunderstandthe variationin mound
volume, a measureof mound-constructioneffort
applicableto individualmoundsis required.Neitherthe moundvolume index nor the durationof
use can measurehow much effortwas investedin
eachconstructionepisode.Forthatpurpose,a measureof moundstagevolumemightrevealvariation
in the constructioneffortinvestedin each building
episode duringthe historyof an individualmound
andfor a sampleof mounds.Second,investigators
could begin to takea moresophisticatedstatistical
approachto the discussionof moundvolume and
demonstratethat even when durationis factored
into the mound-building equation, a particular
moundis, in fact, largerthanexpected.
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